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I.. 4 - Fa! June exKC if t!xy cwJ !: , c :. rn)a ; we hope '-- er uiUL.ctjry to UiiU plrtici
UlbetrtU'thiraeiixir . .

. The !Ion.NiuIn Edwrds ts Bprobtc'd the
. . . ... .. .Tele fTacI.'.cispptch;
i ' On the J :h PrilfJ Eter t tttVV defeat.

kitu-lio- tt. Her treaU.cry to tlie D.: .

frocath Lrmcr if. si pt fraiuimr a l Cotil-tuik- m

Wire 7 ckocs a Iwh S- - --tTbe.army, t ft
also reported liUtom fctine; unanimous. 1 wg
that th of the iUn; has not produced

ed to be polluted ty rLe pics 0- -t '.c v. .
4 .t;e enemy, wiih tic loss cf JivO kUcd k1 PreJcntoftlvd. .U. S. Goeroour of tbe lUiouirnr . ! ' from Drk a navy tht Wou'.d tJr .Wounded. , . . . -"

On the iTme rrenmc e nteTrd .
" tecwnflCjporeon --wi poscJrg Lcrv...rt: ,

pons tht would soon be tarued fcui her. 1Co the 32nd Gener! Mscdonaki tWged.tb
' It & auted In tTe Bonoa Cenunel that Mr. J.

Utcty appointed Minister to Russu, will e--Il

for Europe la 2 or J weeVa, - . C . .

the effect of restoring p" --ccrj
regiment; It is laid, hive expressed senumen:! of
compassion for the unfortunate Monarthi.and repen-

tance at tbe conduct tlt ha teen adopted toward

.. . 'V - June i. '.

enemy to capitulate in Labach. A IJeutennt-Ge- - tboucq.tme, was harciytobe forynn. 1t
al policy, as well as in the tirckcf soj i. . t
believe DoUuns justies a tifpmife fm n,xrwrl UtT 'V T Weiy 2 1 , 1 SC?.

Enclosed you have the new order of council

Peral ami JOOOrncn werr raade prisoner.",

- Austrian jOEcul Bulletin.
L '. QT TUE DEFEAT O THE ffeCNCII. which has been received this morninc by a vessel

Russia and Sweden ..

The Emperor of Russia has explained to the
which alone be will

rectitude tnat a good end is nut suZLcicnt to .
tify base roeai Uiut honesty shculd kUtvtr . ,

policy and that in a long couise of eruitj '
t

prove itself lobe the ht policy.' Can the Ln ' ,

now pretend to jmufy this breach of Liih to .
us, under the pretence that we were devote J iu

from Bristol." Jt is probable that Mr. Jackson, a newrul2ibed by order of Hi Imperial IligihtM the Aixh--
muuttef nas amveo ere wis in iiwiinuu rrwui icontent to negocLte, vi. the Cession ofFmland, the

Exclusion of the Bridsh Shipping from the Swediih I whether he is contempUled as roccesaor to Mr.
. A.j- - flsjtf-es- . .T .' ' :r .

. Ia pursuance of the command of 1T Imperial
JH rimes the GeneraliMlmoCthe following prelmi- - skine; or n specul tainistc r, to hegodte a treaty, isPuns. mI the ef legitimated go;

Wm Viw. tt whether the last-men- u.nary Report ol the brilliant Tlory obtained the 2 1st yet uncertain with us. .
. 4 . -

M Tbe Intelligence has produce J a general panic
kt't I hllrve J1 and eerr nartr vtEl now rallv

VIHIMVM1
nd 22 J of My, is issued on the 2 3d, "from the Ilead ooed conditioo is to be understood as an interference.

France 1 - ProfiigaU as they are they' cannot 1.; .
tbe hardihood to make the avowaL . Jt Lc a
prate about French parties and British panics, e
have no belief Of their existence. There my
and probably ere, base individuals who are devou d

to each n&tioa ( but that is not true of eiihercf t1

. Quarters at Breitenlee : . t t. ' ' - . I in Ctvour of. the K.ing. or as a hint to theTlauon to
On the 19t and 20uv the Emperor Napoleon I acknowledge a sovereign of Ruauan appointment.

WM . i 4 J
rovpd th$ admirustrauon, should the honour of our
couatry require it. Mr. Madison is deiervedly ne

more popular every day. i NotwithstandingJune 3.
the present unpleasant prospert, if I am not exceed-- .

Yesterday letters were received frbrn Cadiz of the I ingly Received the result will be productive of, new

. jmsea me greater, arm oi tne'Uanuue,uu toe
, whole of Lis: army, to which he )iad drawn all the
; reinforcements of his powerful sllics, : He csta-- ;

biished bis main body on the island of Lobau, whence
4 the second passage over the less arm, and bis fur--'

thcr oCTcmsive dispositions wro necessarily to be di-- c

rectedl His Imperial iligl.s resolved to advance

great parties which exist in this country. Tl,,
are, almost to a man,1 Americans in heart, and in

principle, and would cordially unite, uid haud ;,i

hand 'to promote ; the public v.v !,

were it not for the laboured attempts of Ciaimii ? j
designing men to preserve the diu&ion tb rt : c

iith irtt. and Seville CxertiS t9 the 21st. bonou rs to the President I cannot yet persuade
myself that any serious embarrassments will be castGeneral CuesU retained hu head quarters at.Me- -

4 . t i in the way cf a final adjustment of our altars-.- Ifna t hit force was. consiacrauie, anu nc naa
to the Central Junu his capacity and desire ho we verrthey-shoul- d, I think I may' venture to say

the American1 people repoae fullnndence in theto give batjle once more to MarshtJ V ctorj US
. ... . ...- m La. 1. tl.

old prejudices to excite to
confidence cf our fellov-citizen- s io c. h

other to lead captive their umlerstauuins, in r,r.tne .iarsiiai caa movea to tne ngm wwarua i unu

n itbhis army to meet tbe enemy, and tiot to ob- -'

itnct his . passage, but to Attack tim after be had
r reached the Jcft banWend thus h) defeat ehe object

"of his intended enterprise.' iv - ' v i'
'i ' This determination excited Ihroughoot the whole
, Army, the highest enthusiasm ! 'Animated by ail the
. feelings of the, purest patriotism, and of the most

dcrto preserve to themselves a onsMcraimn ,

their party which they never would possess v . !iA suit f5r roore-ba- n lo0,600 dollars has been in
siituted by the United States against Messrs. De

( From the. dispatches yesterday receivedit ap-

pears that Sir A. Wellesley hadQassed the Monde-g- o,

flhd was within .2 5 miles of Gen. Mackenzie's
their country, when useful citizens alone would . ;rm. fiirviunrf'. e i ji. n r. mrnrmi raavv AirRniii 1 ? . t ws t . : it a

Tl "J.. 1 inouence iu iu xmo. inewona wuioeartesumo.
corps. TUt was stationed near Castel Branco, and at IshwPhlphia Jiafier CfJune 21. w intpaiiHy of out govemmenfc-- to the

uprightness and liberality ofjts views j and l',r.
Caniiing will learn, by the awakened spiik of i' eLetter! from Cantain M'&inley dated Vlgoi May I - " " From the Orrant Gazette ofJuncAl.- ,

yal attachment W their sovereign, every .man be- -'

tame a hero, and the smoking ruins-U-he ktenes of
. "desolation wluc!v.toarke4 thevtrack of the enemy in
hit progress through Austria, bad inflamed them

v with just desire of vengeance. With j6y ful accla- -
. , raations, ..with the cry, a thousand iimes repeated,

25, state, that the Spaniards had re-tak- en St. ia-- J .

' Captain George Peters having become disgusted whole American people that they have a due nei e

of the, mighty wrongs he has inflicted, and that tiny-ar-

ready, without a speedy reparation Is offered, to

go J that Ney was strengthening himself at Corun-- 1 with general Wilkinson, has resigned his conunis-n- a

; and that' the Spaniards had defeated a body of I sion in the army. - By this resignation tlte' army is
. pt " live our good Emperor," and with. victory in f rencn, aner inree actions, near kugu aim uw ur ncpnvcu m wiic ui n uusi tuiuum; uiuccjs, tues redress and avenge them. " ' ! ? ; ',-- .

that It will be difficult to replace. w .' ; - : i ..gtheir hearts, our coktmns at noon on the $ 1st, tro--" ven them to take refuge in laat town,
. We.are aware that "je speak with some temper

on tills subiect.but thou eh we are stronelv imDelliJWe are sorry to fay ." that other officers besides.ceeJcd onward to. meet the reaprocul attack of the
'"' .advancing eneniv i nd soon alter & nVlork tha tva.

. . - 4 . lr . f it V i l. - I I ' L
captain reters, are disgusted with the conduct of the
commander in chie and have, or are about to throw

J J 1, 4 E

by our feelings, we fire not led by prejudices we

utter the undisguised effusions of our heartsor;;.vUecoramencet;4;speiXmperoy jupoIeon to per-- uxmoirA venesiey to i-o- vsuercan. MJwnicu
up their commissions., - : .'

,
'ton directed tne movement ot bis troops, and endea--1 gauant oenerai aeiaus ms procccuuiRs micr iu hearts that feel for our country s nonour. sVeshoii.i

roured to break throuerh our centre with the whole I late engagement with Soult; 4 He had not been able Congress is now in session It they wish to pre' disdain the feelings that were guided by cOkHrico.!-e- d

calculations in a case like-th- present, where 1
jof h'l cavalry that vast body jot horse, he bad sup--1 to bring the enemy tb any fresh eCunter and, toj gcrve the army, let them provide a new coflimander
twrtedby 60a000 infantry, his cuards, and 106 pie-- 1 hla extreme regret, has been obliged to reiintiuishjin chief, or institute an eniuhy into the eonduct of direct attack is made upon our welfare and hortot:-- ,

ces ot aruilery. ins jiings rested on Acpero and j tne immeaiate pursuit. . . 1 general v 11 winson, ana it he appears pure, then in and. which violates: our National Independence
tn tttt itrniHhninn;rt.iK K. I w i heir wikliera. : ai

esourcesofiwtujandofahhadiasfcrasw V- - ci. .: 1 W rtMA Tiv.li ! dmm that w,M
ibIe,jcontritued.He.wa4 hot ablei however, to tne tout of their column on their retreat could b v i ' '. nress their u'terahce r , ' ' ; v

;

penetrate the compact mass which oifr battaUons traced by the smoke of the villages to whkh they Extract ofa letter, written la 1808, and now extant In the hiiviii nkmVto
presented, and every where Ms cavalry shewed their t fire. .... 4" : . ' - YuUVeluUmti'Mm- - tJttTtiSh,W io--- Mriassier. unhorsed bl amour.' ; We have taken about 500 prisoners. Upon the v ; . T"1;
e juipttavaUcrs, andourUght-hors- e ca whole, the not lost less than a fourth of " Apropos, I received from you at New-Orlean- s, deed l-- We have"&een old Mincers

his ny, A artiaery and equipmeiits. since among other sum. 8 2,5.0d for .rcrerrvil Jyou have not already, do not.nptice.This in yourthe Vouga."we attacked him upon
.we Iiave seen them invariably tread in the footsteps

. scarce capable of description. vT1ie battles with the
i

" i infantry became inimediateJy general,. ..More than I counts, which will be immediately called for. I of--
of their predecessors. " Pitt, Fo, Portland, Grey,ier you as vn egutvaieni uaupnen tsiana, near met

Mobile Mr,- - William: Simpson is instructed by!
' , . - -- V Plymouth," June 4.
Came down a King's Messenger, with dispatches

for the Government of North America. He Went

200 pieces of cannon exhibited on the opposite sides
Vrivalry in the; wort of. destruction. , Aspern was

,; 'jeh. time') taken, lost, and again conquered. EssBn- -

Canning, Sheridan are ahke.when m power;. tfcou; h

all preach patriotism when Unpensioned and out of

office. . The government in all its branches and t' a
this mail to give you every information bn the sub-

ject, and he is authorised by me to pass into your
hands the titles, which he holds for the same. To

immediately on board the Contest, which sailed diy-- gen, after repeated attacks could not be niaintaihed.
- At eleven at night the villages were in Barnes, and

this vcu may safely accede. More of this unoh.
rectly for NewrYork. In tlie evening another mes-
senger came down with further dispatches, with
which he went on board the Plover,, and sailed im-
mediately for Philadelphia. ". The Phenix, 44, takes

m
; (lie then wanders from the subject; and points out

'...'(.re.tBaiqed vtherji J9f ie-- . field, of batUe. The
f T enemy was driven upr in a corner with tbe island of j

fH Xobau ahd the Danube in his rear, v Night had put
an end to the canwge. .4-- ,- .

the many advantage attendant oh the wee ofJMih- -

jcupie guvcnicu rc i4 ussuc twmpuuii.;. i i

nation is morally and politically rotten. Men there
obtain power from motives of self, and the pec; ;

meanly 'sell themselves rt any biddeh are meai.
submissive or boldly factious according to their fix-
ation, or the wifish or corrupt motives which'gOveia
them.' fThe exaltation of the few, the degradation of

the, many, Ec the corruption ofallhaS banished eveiy

tary? Agent .that a rupture with 'one or both belli-
gerents is unavoidable. And ncaf the conclusion of

out our new. Envoy to jthe American Government,
Mr.'Iackson and hie euitev H'rZ r rivieanwane were tloated. down tne letter ne tnus resumes : 1 . ,t"Mpt 0anHbe,.destyed the bridge which theenemy .?e "prese na rrcd n " M The Islahd. in nnintnf fnivirm a W11 a dnmeft., previously from New-Yor- k.rj. Jiad thrown over jthe pnncipaLbrnch of the river.! f18
fc TransDorts are taken un for the convevance ofltic advantages, ferulilyof soil, and salubrity of cli tlung like patriotism front fc.uronei.and every state

The enemy, toweveconvcyed Qver during, the 1 1 I - . . .?se f a :.. it w r.maie, is as you win nna a terresui rarauise. oee3000 troops, on another expedition. pretence to it is but the means of taking Teyenge oA

a fortunate or, rival, or advancing the interest vf self. .
i yj v"ucu ciuiMi iutuuiis. an uic (usposaoie Simpson, and you will be fieffcctly at taut. '

V; :t. troops, which he had.inyjenna and. on, the Upper
; ::-- 'Uanule. iriade every posaibie .effort fot the recon.

Canning may and probably will be driven fiohi the

ministry, put we have little or notmng to hope Iroia
''.: ' July 111'-;--- ' j.,' - Halifax; t;ir..stw tbeimbrning with e, furious cannonade" from the

w hoi of hrArtine,ry, immediately after which .the
. u The Ifindior Cattle, Packet has just aiTived in

28 days. from Falmouth. Our London papers by
her are a the loth June. , .. j .. , .,

Gen. Kollowrath, with an "Austrian divisior4s
::H fltiMlt extended 4?ong the whole of the finei Until liALFAGHi

THURSDAY, AUGUST $, 180 'l).Vv5?'i!lif ;tvt'I aaaca was repciieo. .1

?l'v"??fTift( tSerseyeince of the .enemy was then torn--
Spelled to yield toVthe heroism of cur troop's, and the

stated to have pase.1 the Danube, near Linti:, and
to have taken 5000 prisoners. ' "

Tire Duke of Sudermanta has been honoured
with the Crown of Swfden his title Charles XIII.

. We have scarcely the command of language for-
cible enough to express the indignation we feel at, most complete victory crowned the enorts of an ar-Ai- y;

.which',' in the Frencn' Proclamations, wa&de- - the base, dishonourable, and faithless conduct of the.,:x clured to be dispersed, and represented as annihilate The Island 6f Jnftalt, in the Baltic, has surren- - British ministry, ui disowning the arrangement en

(foou'?selves justice. 1 - ," I
What measures will our government pursue ia

the present exigency f i We pretend not to foretel, :

much less would we presume to advise. But out
thing we will venture to say let them be what they

mayt if they manifest a determined opposition to
British aggression,' the nation as one man will ribs
up to execute them. f 'j r

We deprecate warjWe look upon it as the Torst

of human evils, but there are periods beyond which
concessions cannot be made. We must at some
time, on some occasions, defend our rights, or w

shall soon be left without any thing worth de fending.

V. --
. COMArUNICATtON--

.

..--
- . .

. Whetherihe British Minister exceeded the Bmits ;

of his authority in the' late partial arrangement wlikh"

thellnush. ,
: ' i

are sending a poVferful naval force to the
tcred into on the 19th of April, between Mr. Er-ski-ne

and Mr. Smith. .We hailed that event as the
source of great good, to out- - country, and gave full' dies, from among which vVe Jhave already pkked up" " The Bcllona and Drfynce prevented tbe French credit td what we believed to be the upright and ho
nourable views of tbe unuah government, But wer : puoo wounued,anaremoved to our hospitals. ; When

the French could no. longer-maintai- thew jvcs.in are disappointed.- - iw find that' government de-j ; Aspern, the brave Hessfeftswere obliged to make a scending to the most mean and pitiful equivocaions
and falshoods, to gain some temporary advantages.

ships Jfronr the Saints getting into L'rrxt but night
favoured their escape to Cherburg.

HALIFAX, July 1 4.
Mr. Erskines Instructions. ;

. Our paper of this day, provided neither of the
Cutters (mm' England or the 'Phrnir with Mr,

ias&,auemvt4 anu were sacrinceu. ...
I . At tb departure of the courier tne Emneror Na- - Wefind it bartering an honourable character ofbbleort was m full: retreat to the other arte.nf the candour and jusuce for low.'cunmug, tntk and de

V Danube, cdverin; his.Jre,treat by the possession of

he etlected with the U. States, we po not, tior can
we, at present, know, t But if tlte fact be as stated by '

Mr. Canning in the HouseN of Commons, Mr. Ers--
kine is bevbam not more' Llameahle than our own '

ceit. I las disavowal ot Mr. Canning justifies all
Vic larirc taiuiiu ut --rtJiraur vur i that his worst enemies have ever urged, against

him. It doe! more it Pliinces his character into
fy - led in close pursuit. Tho. more
: this memorable day shall be made

Cabinet . The" mode of mi hagihgdiplomatic nego
dations is in primis, for each of the high contracts C

intr Parties", to err.hano-- e its rrHntiula with the c--
new and still.create depthi of dishonour it nxs

'? they are. collected.-- ,. Among the prisoners are, the
ther. Iow altho M, E, may have misunderstood f; Irencti vn. Uufonei, lien, ol Division, and Fpulet

Royer,.first Chamberlain to the Empress ajso the exttaoMihary mistake,' but pn examining that Do-- never enacea, ana can onry d.

rnment, f thmir nfVowiu u. i,.,jk,. I hy a full and prompt reparat mo import 01 ms autnonty, is not smgular tnat,u
should have evunnH th em wa 1 iter f mi iKirir tKltt.vvurtemburg uenerai,, JKocjer, , wno was made,

; eoher a.t 'Nusdorf, by the second battalion of the Vi-- stated to Mr. Canning that Mr. Madison, Air. Gal- - permitting, independenUy of French decrees, the
latin, andvMr. SmitHflast autumn) had expressed neutral. de of America to be carried en to the fuU

But ifj, on the other hand, our Cabinet had Dot ihe
curiosity to peep into Mr.s instrUttions, and he J.aKfair con- -

.1 ' : Maw .

a desire to come to; Zn artiicable accommodation 1 .

with Great Britaln-T- hat GentlemaiH These remarks arfc predicated upon, the
the ?3d ofJanuary last, toll, him tHaUth be7eally vtln k,neJ" conformably

KiLv. orders of his We haveth tKBt h r.k- - a government. every
to theThe dav before vesterdav the head huarters nt the imposed upot their credwlity, by tic assumption of

an authority not dteteiAtprl iw h tmvrmpnt. tfienreasonArchduke Charles were at Breitenlee, in Marchfield.
','t. The strength of tjhejenemy's army is 'estimated in vernment have thaf disrk)sidon.'nis,Maiestvia.Jmi

4 "O --y x ,

has he acted with the most reprehensible perfidy, Sr.

our cabinet with the most pernicious folly. . But if
for that belief, Mr Canning's assertions to the con-
trary Tiotwithstanding. The overture was made by
Mr. Erskine the next dav after it was known that h..

nistefs will bi ready to withdraw the exceptional; tthe Archduke's report A 6Q,O0o. rjaen, Ifc&ides ca--! u all have been done in honor here.Tihd it 1 tlieob-- 4Owler in Council, so fat-- as respects Americ- a-valry.. , the Archduke onjuspart had collected all
un tne.conuition that ,.

tst. America shall withdraw her interdictions.
; --jljtps uispgsefioie.iroop vrev,ou tome-qaui- ,ihe

.C.VrusnlirK jfenriAi Roder, was made-prison- at
-. Jorf.;Xieherals Royer and Duronel shared a

had received dispatches n-o- England-i-- it was made
under circumstances less unfavourable to. England
than existed at the time when the instructions were
dictated, ahd Mr. Erskine's Connections, hopes, and
situation in everjf possible, point of view, forbids,

lique policy of the reigning Ministry in Britain to dis"

avow the legitimate acts of her Envoy, then Indeed;
she has profaned her ancient honor, 8c will-- stand cctr ;

victed oif the most barefiiced instance ,oPimii
which modem Eurotie has recoTdecU '.

Embargoes, &c. &c. so far as they relate tb the
ship of war andt'rde of Great Britain leaving
them in force as to France and the Powers who
adopt her Dccrfess.

" ; ' t . H SS 1 J..1V,X- ' "ry St Serpen patticularly disiingmshed themeei ves.
V & ' "the PrmceljcntenstemjCotnmanded the Reserve 'i - I IttlMlllU fHI lllf II ill.-posiuyeiy loruias me suspicion mat ne wouiq; have

violated his instruction.. 'No. The fact probably
is, that Mr. Canning ? learned that, without the ar

vpon the censure conditionally thrown mthe forcco' r;;..'" Cavalrv. .t .' ' 3dy That America is willing to renounce, during- - - -

ing paragraph upon ouradministration tbe Editor,? ofFram the Hamburgh' fcorreapondent of the 2d inV.
" the present War, the pretensions ,of carrying oh in rangement, we were willing to remove our embargo,

and when he found the produce of two years 'from
luc 9 1 a. ym reroanv mat it is untojiatuonally uniusc
T4 L. I - L 1 J . .. r, ... . X . V. 1 1

.v f f ;u r, ' t. va v ivionAviA,. may 24. urae 01 war an traae witji .tne enemy s, colonics,
i f A i The Tfcport of a 'most severe .battlen which lasted from which she .was 'excluded during peace, . . . f
: w6 dayg confirmed,by further account It was ' d. G. Britain for the purpose, of. securing "the'

V: fought on tbe:2l5tandS2d near Entzerdoif, between operation of .the Embargo, and of the bona: fide in- -

iv uuijiii ly iiave oeeu Known to uie tutors ol the rai-- ,
ladium as webelieve it is toeverypne else thatjnstrue- -' j

tions toministers'are geneiallv confidendal. for the':

America at once pressing into British ports. ,till all
their ware-hous- es groaned with their fulness when
ho had obtained a supply for all the wants of Ene fkfwimta rcootifl ikn sU.H fv 5; .Wvwm .vmwiio iiat uicv viicni-ouvc- T oiscreuonaiy, .iic Tiii4o mi ""u ia-iiuicj- i, uio laner 01 1 ?in."ju i,zicnca 10 pnjveni ner viuiens irom land when he had measured our policy and disco?trw'.ng with France, ahtl rtle Powers acting underwhich to the, ot ,nnt and, ; ; belongs lamely Jvenski, is

situated about a league and a half to the South East coiitessiom according to circumstances or .the tlispo?
skion of the power to be treated with, Can any rear'.':

ner ecrees is to oe conMnerea a? peing at nperty to
capture all such American vessels al may "be found
attemptinEtd trade with the 'Polls of anv of those
Powers. Hthoit which security for the observ'.., Z1", - ' LoNpoNJune 1.

, v Russian Elect Out:' " ' ftiic of the Embargo, f Interdiction, the ralugK
! II.. .!.,. . 11 T.-- . 1 1. :..:IJ

vciou mo rcoungjw uur uyemmeui anu nation, ne
then- - sacrifices Mr; Erskuie to hi treacherous and
narrow policy, disowns the arrangerriyTit, tind pre;
pare.to impose anew the restraints of the; old or-
ders, poip "doubly detestable, c(fl nit J9 ie bprne
by a nation tjUa it Jreet and tiat rU determined to
remain v, 7

' vi''". ?h - I
Heretofore some sort of apology wputy have been

offered for the British orders, as they went to rota-lia- ie

upon simliat1.French decrees. The friends to

ing oft one point, should permit the C4j5er, party to

lwifUiatrould nc he obhAinedte wbvjld remk-soriiethi-

of his claims and acvept of terms less fa--v

vouruble.. It cannot h rmvMttntigainst Stockholm., .,lhe mperor's army haa broAl in fact, rjisp if wtth respect tb all the world. 1" iv
t;rV' V ejpbiawio'' 'S'

en up irom im.cantonmpnts n.,i inland, and lie
fftiireatena ui pour jt Into the heart of Sweden,"unless

asked president Washington foracopyoftheiairut 4

lions to Mr, Jayi he ifused to give it on the grountj
Uwtlt would be Improper forihe British governmentsue vwituui pj uicjn jo-h-i vi ins ny.niiuuiujii the independence of hations-enemi- ea. to the insa-- vv. b..it jnviiie eciiumenis ot our v,atineixn w
AiiKiaV iS U :ti ' ni l t fuai)ie. amoiuop. of uonanarte, who desired to see

of the 'him, checked Jo his career of blood and conques-t-.
1

dcntiaU wUch the Palladium sbeake ofatleingpre; '

,F;p.:?,.v,;.


